
Your league may be providing DartConnect for the entire league or allowing individuals to purchase
a Season Pass - either way, you’ll need at least a free Guest Account with DartConnect and your
league must have the same email you used in order to connect you to your league inside the app.
See reverse side for more information.

Contact your league to find out what options are available!

DartConnect Season Pass Program

 Score matches quickly and easily - no math required!
 League Rosters download automatically to your device
 Comprehensive match reports delivered to your email
 New Performance Leaderboards for players and teams
 Friends, Fans and Teammates can follow matches on DCTV
 And much more...

 Completely paperless and automated match reporting
 Automated statistics with reliable accuracy
 Fact-based player and team rankings
 More fairly balanced division assignments
 Accurate match records down to each turn thrown
 And much more...

In addition to speeding up match play, DartConnect will reduce our operating expenses by reducing
paperwork and league reporting. It is our goal to enable all teams to adopt DartConnect so that both
the league and players alike can share in the benefits, including:

Example Leaderboard

See Reverse Side for How to Get Started & Program Details

How can DartConnect help improve the league?

Sample Team Performance Report

DartConnect is the Future of Steel Tip

DartConnect scoring app
works on most Tablets & PCs
for Apple, Android & Windows



Click the link in the verifica-
tion email to activate account.

Go to DartConnect.com
Click “Join” and follow links to sign
up for a FREE Guest Membership

Create a Guest Account

Already a Premium
Subscriber?

If you already have a personal
Premium Subscription to
DartConnect, as long as you
have given the league your DC
account email, then any
purchased Season Pass will be
automatically activated inside
the app when you log in.

DARTCONNECT SEASON PASS PROGRAM

How To Get Started
EVERY PLAYER can and should have a DartConnect Account - not
just a few. With a Season Pass and free guest account, any player
can host a league night match when required. Captains have sched-
uling conflicts as well!

TO USE SEASON PASS & DOWNLOAD THE
DARTCONNECT APP:

1.
Create a DartConnect Guest Account - see instructions below.

2.
Make sure you provide your league with the SAME email address

that you used for your Guest Account.

3.
Download the app to your Apple, Android or Windows tablet
(minimum 7” screen for league use). Watch YouTube Video:

“How to Save DartConnect to Your Home Screen”.

4.
If Season Pass fees are not covered by your league, then you can
PURCHASE SEASON PASS - Click on “Memberships” at the top
of the member’s website to purchase available Season Passes -
your email must be connected to your league roster for this

option to appear.

5.
You will receive notification when Season Pass becomes

available inside the app.

6.
Once activated, there will be a sample “practice league” that

allows you to practice with your team and become comfortable
selecting players, scoring, correcting mistakes and saving

matches. Learn DartConnect in a risk free environment.

7.
Prepare in advance!  Visit our YouTube channel for helpful

video tutorials and other instructions to help you learn more
about how easy it is to score matches with DartConnect. Watch

our YouTube Video: “Season Pass League Match Basics”.

CONTACT YOUR LEAGUE
to find out what options

are available

SEASON PASS FEES (for leagues requiring team/individual purchase):

Team Leagues:
$20/team

(typically less than $5/player)

Singles Leagues:
$10/Guest Account Member
and $5/Premium Subscriber

Visit our YouTube chan-
nel for video tutorials on
how to set up and use
the app for league play

Instructional Videos & More:


